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Hr-'.tor Roll for Graded Selionl— 

2nd Grade—Martha Slade Hassell 
Martha Colter, Crawford. Louise 
Harrison, Elizabeth Burras 

3rd Grade—Mary CI\cb 7 

gelt, Estelle Crawfor Virginia 
iirtTRS, Kit'ieioY; is'i atiiey, j..;iig 
Low aids. Francis Manning. Ron- 
dull Wvnre. 

4th Grade—C D. Carstarphen, 
Mary King Ellison, William Elli- 
son. William Manning. 

5th Grade—Una Bradley, Bes- 
sie Page. Louise R bertson, 
Blanche Moore. 

6th Grade—-Corinne Smith, Earl 
Wynne. James E. Harrell, Roland 
Crawford, Sylvia Upton, George 
Howard Kent, Joe David Throw- 
er. 

7th Grade—Fitzhugh Robertson, 
Robert Peel, Mary Bradley, Clyde 
Anderson, Della Kate Ward. 

8th Grade—Leona Page, Daisy 
Manning. 

9th Grade—Eva Peel, Ollic Rob- 
erson, Maude Wynne. Myrtle 
Woolard. Ellie Wynne 

10th Grade—Fannie M Man- 
ning, Sal lie Hadley, Martha Ward. 

The Shakespear Club has its 
regular weekly meeting last week 
with Mr Harry A Biggs. The 
hours of study were given t the! 
second act of Hamlet, which is 

proving a very interesting pla.v 
each of the members find 1 * mm 

I beauty in this remarkable dram, 
each week, and the discussions lot 

by Mr. A. M Jordan are highli 
interesting and instructive Aftei 

j the meeting Mr. Biggs entertainer 

[the club at a very prettily ap 
-' pointed supper party in honor 

i his young niece, Miss Frances 
>; Alexander Biggs Williams, wh. 

i madi her first bow I; society 
I She .. a* chi p.i.. h* t no- 

i !her, Mrs S. F Wil'i-.r: -. 1; TP 
'veri si 4 Ha 

Miss Nannie Biggs, .us irenc 
So ith, Mrs. John 0 Biggs, 
Mr. John L. Hassell, Mr. Frank 
F. Fagan, Mr. A, M Jordan, Di 
John D. Biggs and Mr. Albion 

I Dunn, of Greenville. 
A. D, Mizell was a visitor in 

Robersimviile Sunday. 
J. C. Robertson, of Rnberson- 

ville. was a visitor in town Wed- 
1 nesday. 
1 Justus Everett, of Palmyra, wa. 

| a visitor in K- bcrsonville Thurs- 
day. 

Milton Mizell and L. R Holli- 
day entered school in Roberson 

! vine Monday. 
Mrs. R. J. Nelson and son, of 

Robersonville, are visiting in B( 
the! this week. 

Mrs. J. G. Barnhill and mother.] 
of Robersonville, spent Wedne. ; 
day m Williamston. 

Miss Lucy Bell Langston, of 
Winterville, spent Sunday with 
Miss Myrna flight at her home in 
Ri iberson ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Crawford 

With Pen In Hand 
That's the modern, con- 

venient way to shop. With 
pen and checkbook. It's safer, 
too, than carrying cash, and 
besides, your check automati- 
cally becomes your receipt. 
Open your checking account 
here today and. when you 
shop, go with pen in hand. 

Lets get down to the Solid Facts/ 
__Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money 

All Alona the Line 

RUGGED 
— 

... 

*■ (Continuation of itandnrd equipment 
and ,/om illuttraied n dependent on 

availability of material.) 

f|Ct NO. 1~Moro Truck for Less Money 
Fact Me. 2— Rock-Bottom Operating Cos&. 
&Ct Wi. 3—Engineered and Built for Your Loads 

Ffrpt Nl. 4-Lower, Slower Depreciation 

Ihu facts show you how a Chev- 
rolet truck can mean real substantial 

savings on your hauling or delivery job 
C hevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to own am. 

operate. I heir dependable valve-in-head engines, famous for 
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy Ad- 
vance-Design features keep maintenance costs down,. Value 
is built in to stay in—safeguarding your truck investment. 

All over America there are more Chevrolet trucks in use 
than any other make. Come in and talk over your truck needs. 

CHEVROLET/ 
in damand'/ in valua 

" in tain 

Roanoke Chevrolet Co. — Williamston 

MODELS HALF-MILLION IN PEARLS 

TWO GUARDS STAND BY to protect the fortune in pearls worn by Miss 
Mary Joe Connolly, news photographer, as she appears on a New York television program. The dress, made of 100,000 cultured pearls and valued at $100,000, will be donated to the Damon Runyon Cancer Fund after being taken on a tour of the nation. The four strands of pearls Miss Conno 'y is wearing are worth $250,000; purse, $10,000; bracelet $10,000; earrings, $15,000; and a single &33.000 pearl. (Internationalj 
pent Sunday with Mis. J. W. 

Andrews at her home in Rober- 
son vii I e. 

Mi-. John Ross and Miss Eva 
Crandall, of Robersonville, were 
married at the home of (he bride 
Wednesday afternoon. The groom 
is the son of J. 1,. Ross of near 
Child Point and a prosperous far- 
mer. The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Bet tie C randall of near 
Stokes. 

Aaron Smith, of Robersonville, 
was in town Wedr \ 

Mrs. G. S Willi: .ns was here 
from Jamesville Wednesday. 

Mrs. Virginia Everett, of Eve- 
retts, was in town Wednesday. 

Mis Bolus W Godwin and little 
daughter are visiting relatives 
here. 

Miss Irene Anderson is spend- 
ing a few weeks out of town with 
relatives. 

Prof. A M. Jordan spent the 
week-end at Mackeys Ferry with 
friends. 

J. G. Staton and C. H. Godwin 
went to Washington Wednesday 
on business. 

( lin Hughes, of Chocowinity, 
has "n the guest of Leslie Fow- 
don this week. 

Mr: Emily Fagan, of Edenfon, 
is visiting her son, Mr F F Fa- 
gan, who is suffering with a frac- 
tured arm. ( 

Mrs Frank Lloyd and Mrs. Kd- 
•vard MeMa.ders, of Porn moke, 
Vhl., are the guests of Mrs. F. U. 
Barnes on Smithwiek Street. 

Mi Walter C. Taylor and five 
children are spending a few days 
here before returning to their 
home in Augusta, Ga. Mrs. Tay- 
lor was a former North Carolinn- 
lan, being the daughter of George 
P. McNaughton. 

FEBRUARY 2, 1912 
The elegantly appointed rooms 

in the residence of Mr .Kader B. 
Crawford on Smith wick Street, 
were more atractively arranged 
"ii Tuesday afternoon when she 
entertained at .bridge in honor of 
Me.-..lames Edward Mi-Masters and 
Francis Lloyd, who are the guests ! 
"I M' f U. Barnes. Handsome! 
caodelabras. from which the soft 
lights fell, together with the ar- 

tistically arranged tables at which I 
vil the players wearing beautiful 
evening gowns, made a lovely pic- | 
lure and the pleasure' ol the guests 
was marked. An elegant menu 
w rrvrd in the dining room and I 
this made a delightful ending to 1 

the afternoon. Since coming to! 
Williainston, Mesdames Mi-Mas I 
tors and Lloyd have received 
many social favors. Mi s. Barnes, | 
whom they are visiting, giving I 
a bridge party as have Mrs. F VV. ! 
Hoyt and Mrs. C. B. Hassell. To be j 
the guest of either of these Indies, J 
means an evening full of pleasure, j 

Saturday just at night fall, J. J. ! 
Stroud, who occupied room num- 
b1 a one at the ltoanoke Hotel, j 
went into the room to use the 
phone and discovered two feet j 

sticking out from under the bed. 
Not having any weapon and 

deeming it safest to seek aid he 
ran out locking the door behind 
him. When he returned the bur- 
glar had opened the window and 
dropped from there to the ground. 
Upon investigation it was learned 
that he had found only 85 cents 

j... bis-'-ha.»fcd-s«.areJr-tk?.,'Ugh Mr 
| Stroud’s trunk. 
i Mrs. W. A. Ross, of Roberson- 
vil'e, visited in Stokes last week. 

P.aipii Roberson, of Roberson- 
-pen* Satirduy Msseaii •. 

Mrs W-’ii- 'o Brmkfeytfifle, j.« 
visiting Mrs: W. Z. Morton at hei 
home in Robersonvilie. 

Mr. end Mrs. Ed Purvis spent 
Sunday in Roberson vi lie with rel- 
atives. 

Messrs. Harvey and Andrew ] 
Roberson, of Robersonville, went j 
to Norfolk Monday. 

Nathan Roberson, of Roberson- 
ville, left Friday for Asheville1 
where he will enter school. 

Miss Lillian Davenport, of 
Jamesville, spent several days 
with Miss Nolie Roberson, in Rob- 
ersonville, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Whiehard, 
of Whiehards, spent Sunday in1 
Robersonville, with their mother 
Mrs. Tripp. 

Miss Bettie Roberson entertain- 
ed a number of her friends at her 

Jhome in Robersonville Friday eve- 

ning. , 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Everett and 
children, of Oak City, spent Sun- 
day with their mother, Mrs. W M. 
Daniel, at her home in Roberson- 
ville. 

The Senior Class of the Wil- 
liamston Hieh School had p meet- i 

mg Monday afternoon for the pur- 
pose of electing officers for '•he 
graduating class of iaii-12. The I 
following were chosen: Walter 
Jenkins, Salutatorian, Maurice 
'*T'5:VTs.“'j,fisVd'Pjan; Man- 
ning, Prophet, Aide Hadley, Es- 
sayist, Martha Ward, will' arid 
Testament, Sallie Hadley, Valedic-: 
torian. The class in many respects i 
has accomplished more than its' 
predecessors, having completed' 
part of the Latin course earlier 
and taken extra work in English. 

The Senior Embroidery Club 

I met last week with Mrs. F. U. 
1 Barnes. Officers for the coming 
I term were elected and are: Pres- 

| ident, Mrs. F. U. Barnes, Secre- 

tary and Treasurer, Mrs. A. R, 
Dunning. 

Mr. and Mrs John Fraley of 

Tarboro, have been visiting their! 
parents, Mr find Mrs. G. P. Me- j 
Naughton, this week. 

J W. Parker, who is employed j 
by rhe Dennis Simmons Lumber 
Company at the Astoria Mills, has ! 
moved his family here and thev j 
are Y:o*~ni fhA'jYir>jr jn 1 

East Williams ton recently vacated j 
by C. L. Ellington 

A Yadkin County farmer, Ed 
Holcombe, started operating a 

fence post treating plant recently. 
His first customer, a passing mo- 

torist, turned out to be a man: 
from Canada! 

Things To Watch ‘ 

For In the Future 
A cleaner, in a lipstick-type 

case, is said to keep eyeglasses 
free from fog or frost for 24 hour? 

Farmers can_cleg,j;>Jnnd more 

easily with stone picker now being 
marketed, according to the manu- 
facturer, The picker is said to cov- 
er two to four acres a day. pul- 
verizing the top coj| and tip*, 
it vl.PtdTi of sfotios fre-XT'.. 7 tn 
inches Multi-use cake (ray 
is now available. It doubles as a 

punch bowl hors d’oeuvre tray, 
ice bowl and cocktail shaker. 

Hawaii has suffered to date 949 
casualties in the Korean conflict, 
nt three to one as compared with 
the nation at large. 

IF (fomCAtfd * 
IS C0U6HINC 

For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now get Creomulsion specially 
prepared for Children in a new pink 
and blue package and be sure’ 

(1) Your child will like it. 
(2) It contains only sate, proven 

aigredients. 
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis- 

turb nature's processes. 
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil- 
dren in the pink and blue package. 

FOR CHILDREN 
ttlUset Cwgks, Chest Colds, Acute IroKkltli 

G«W 
fSfeVENSfcUt 

******* 
90 PROOF 

SEVEN STM 
90 PROOF j 

$2.30 $3.65 
pi. 4-5 qL y 

lltidri Whiskey 98 prnol The strait lit whiskies in 4 mars or non old iV/2% straifht 
whiskey. S2'/j % initial spirits distilled Inn train. n% straight whiskey 4 years old. \i% 

straitht whisHey 5 purs eld. 7 Vi % straifht whiskey 9 years old 
COOOERHAM A WORTS LTD.. PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

42 ̂ rfmuvewlate/ FEBRUARY 6 TO I3E 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

FORWARD ON LIBERTY’S TEAM 
The Boy Scouts of America have selected this as the 
theme of their 1952 program—the first year of a 

three-year plan to further enlarge their usefulness 
to our nation. 

Since its beginning in 1910, this high-purpose 
organization has affected the lives of more than 
15,500,000 boys and men, who have, in turn, con- 
tributed to the general welfare of us all. 

No yardstick can measure the harvest of advantage 

Boy Scouts bring to the nation and the community. 
But the Scouts depend on the active support of each 
one of us to increase and extend these benefits. 

We are proud that many VEPCOVIANS, many of 
them your friends and neighbors, take an active part 
in this thriving movement evidence again that 
VEPCO is a citizen in the communities it serves. 

Let s help the Boy Scout go forward on liberty's 
team! 

VIRCinm ELECTRIC MID POWER CORIPARV 


